Total shoulder arthroplasty (TSA) is an end-stage treatment for debilitating shoulder pain resulting from osteoarthritis of the shoulder that provides patients with a predictable and durable outcome in terms of pain relief, function, and quality of life. Although most prosthetic shoulder implants remain solidly fixed, a small percentage show clinical or radiographic signs of early loosening that may result in the need for revision surgery. It is believed that both surgeon factors and patient factors play a role in causing implants to loosen prematurely. Patient factors known to be important include the patient\'s age, excessive humeral retroversion, rotator cuff quality, and posterior glenoid erosion.[@bib0020], [@bib0025], [@bib0030], [@bib0035], [@bib0040] The presence of a Walch B2 glenoid[@bib0070] may be particularly important because often it causes surgical exposure to be difficult, provides inadequate bone stock for component fixation, and likely represents a hostile environment for the implants due to continued asymmetric loading of the new prosthetic joint.[@bib0050], [@bib0065]

Previous study by Birkmeyer et al[@bib0010] used video analysis to assess technical skill of the practicing surgeon performing bariatric surgery. The results showed that video-derived peer rating scores can be independently associated with complication rates, operative times, and postoperative readmissions. Although the videographic assessment of technical skills may hold true in the setting of laparoscopic bypass surgery, it is unclear whether intraoperative surgical videos can be used in proficiency assessment in other operative procedures. With pay-for-performance and an increasing demand for objective measures of surgeon and hospital performance, more research in this area has been conducted in recent years.[@bib0010], [@bib0015], [@bib0045], [@bib0055], [@bib0060] However, most of the current research in this area has measured complication risk rather than outcome for patients who do not experience a complication. There is some evidence that surgeons can reliably evaluate the performance of other surgeons using video.[@bib0010]

We have designed a videographic study of TSA procedures performed by a single, high-volume surgeon to answer the following questions: Can orthopedic surgeons reliably differentiate between surgical procedures that will have good clinical outcome and those that will lead to early glenoid loosening? Do the difficulty of the operation and the surgeon\'s performance predict a patient\'s outcome? Does the presence of a Walch B2 glenoid result in surgery that is evidently more difficult and that is more likely to lead to early glenoid loosening?

Materials and methods {#s0010}
=====================

For the purposes of this pilot study, we used a prospectively collected database of all patients undergoing TSA by a single, high-volume upper extremity surgeon at our institution that consists of preoperative and postoperative imaging, range of motion, and outcome scores as well as intraoperative video of the entire case. The available pool for our intraoperative video selection consisted of a total of 344 subjects who underwent TSA between 2004 and 2011. Each video was captured intraoperatively from the initial surgical approach to the closure of the subscapularis. Inclusion criteria for initial patient population pool were defined as diagnosis of primary glenohumeral osteoarthritis, existence of preoperative computed tomography and radiographic assessment and intraoperative video, and a minimum of 2 years of clinical and radiographic follow-up. All subjects with a history of prior arthroplasty as well as any diagnosis other than primary glenohumeral osteoarthritis were excluded from the study. The Foundation and Turon Total Shoulder System (DJO Surgical, Austin, TX, USA) was used for all subjects.

The preoperative and 2-year postoperative data regarding age, sex, American Shoulder and Elbow Surgeons (ASES) score, Simple Shoulder Test, visual analog scale pain score, and range of motion were also available for each patient. Based on the collected 2-year minimum follow-up outcome and imaging data, 16 intraoperative videos were selected from the available patient pool as follows: 8 videos were randomly selected from the pool of patients with good outcomes (sorted by the highest values for preoperative forward flexion, abduction, ASES, and function scores, lowest for pain score) at 2 years who also had no evidence of radiographic implant loosening; 8 additional randomly selected videos from 8 patients who developed glenoid component loosening within the first 2 years of follow-up were also included for the analysis ([Table I](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). An evaluation of initial postoperative and most recent postoperative (minimum 2 years) radiographs (anteroposterior, Grashey) was performed by the senior author (M.A.F.). Glenoid component was considered loosened when the most recent postoperative radiographs presented the radiographic evidence of gross migration of the polyethylene component, reflected by grade 4 or 5 on the Lazarus scale. One video was excluded later in the process because of its low visual quality reported by the evaluators.Table IBasic demographics and outcome data between groupsTable IParameterGood outcome groupGlenoid loosening groupMann-Whitney *U* testFollow-up timeMean32.937.3.536STD6.910.4AgeMean63.967.3.694STD10.85.9GenderMen35N/AWoman43ASES painMean47.925.7.072STD3.921.5ASES functionMean45.230.2.094STD5.119.9FFMean174.3125.7**.029**STD11.362.7ABMean157.1120.094STD32.562.2ERMean55.760.955STD40.423.1IRMean5.33.3.121STD2.11.9SST totalMean7.34.9.535STD5.34.5ASES totalMean92.455.9**.014**STD8.830.8PainMean0.44.9.072STD0.84.3FunctionMean9.64.4**.006**STD0.53.6[^1][^2]

The videos were viewed by the evaluators on their home computers using an organized online repository, and ratings were entered into a database immediately after viewing. Audio record was removed to ensure unbiased evaluation of each procedure. Evaluators were blinded to the demographics of the patients, preoperative and postoperative radiographs, and ultimate outcomes of the patients undergoing surgery.

We developed a questionnaire designed to evaluate the opinion of observers blinded to the patient\'s radiographs and outcome regarding the difficulty of the operation as well as the performance of the procedures. In total, each evaluator (11 evaluators) would score a set of 24 questions for the 15 intraoperative videos. A scale was designed to indicate the opinion of the grader on the perceived difficulty and surgical performance rather the overall importance of the surgical step. Questions about the perceived difficulty of the procedure had 3 levels on a Likert scale (1, easy; 2, average; 3, difficult), and questions about the performance of the procedure had 5 levels (1, excellent; 2, good; 3, average; 4, below average; 5, poor). Questions were sorted into 12 groups representing stages of TSA surgery, such as surgical approach, glenoid exposure, and subscapularis repair ([Table II](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). A total patient score would be calculated for every patient\'s intraoperative video evaluated by each surgeon as the sum of individual scores per each question. In addition, scores assigned to questions about surgical difficulty as well as the scores assigned to the questions about surgical performance were summed and individually analyzed. An ideal case of easy surgery (12 points) with an excellent performance (12 points) would yield 24 points, whereas the worst-case scenario of difficult case (36 points) with poor performance at every stage (60 points) would yield a score of 96 points.Table IIQuestionnaire sorted by the stage of TSA surgeryTable IIGroupStage of TSA surgeryQuestion about difficultyQuestion about performance1ApproachEase of approachAdequacy of approach2Glenoid exposureEase of glenoid exposureAdequacy of glenoid exposure3Humeral exposureEase of humeral exposureAdequacy of humeral exposure4Glenoid component placementEase of glenoid component placementAdequacy of glenoid component placement5Humeral placementEase of humeral placementAdequacy of humeral placement6Glenoid sizingDifficulty in glenoid sizingAdequacy of glenoid sizing7Humeral sizingDifficulty of humeral sizingAdequacy of humeral sizing8Subscapularis repairDifficulty of subscapularis repairAdequacy of subscapularis repair9Glenoid ROM evaluationEase of intraoperative ROM evaluationAdequacy of intraoperative ROM evaluation10Glenoid tissue balanceDifficulty in soft tissue balanceAdequacy of soft tissue balance11Glenoid surface preparationEase of appropriate surface preparationAdequacy of surface preparation12OverallOverall ease of surgeryOverall adequacy of surgery[^3]

Statistical analysis {#s0015}
--------------------

A Mann-Whitney *U* test was used to evaluate differences in clinical outcome between good outcome (n = 7) and loosening groups (n = 8). An analysis of variance and Fisher post hoc test were used to compare individual scores between outcome groups as well as between wear patterns, classified radiographically by 3 orthopedic surgeons using the Walch classification.[@bib0070] Interclass correlation coefficient was used to calculate rater association, and analysis of variance and Pearson correlation were used to estimate rater bias. The α was set at .05.

Results {#s0020}
=======

The patient groups selected for loosening (n = 7) and nonloosening (n = 8) were not different in terms of age (loosening, mean 63.9 years; nonloosening, mean  67.3 years; *P* = .69) and demonstrated predictably different results in terms of clinical outcomes. Patients with loosening demonstrated lower ASES scores (55.9 vs. 92.4; *P* = .01), lower forward flexion (125.7 vs. 174.3; *P* = .03), and trends toward greater visual analog scale pain scores (4.9 vs. 0.4; *P* = .07) and less active abduction (120 vs. 157.1; *P* = .09) at the time of 2-year follow-up ([Table I](#t0010){ref-type="table"}).

Eleven evaluators at different levels of training and experience evaluated the videos and completed the questionnaire. The evaluators consisted of 4 upper extremity surgeons (10+ years in practice) and 7 upper extremity surgery fellowship trainees. Each video was evaluated only once by each rater, and all evaluators watched and rated all 15 videos included in this study. Consistency of grading was evaluated using an interclass correlation coefficient calculated for the final grade. Average value for interclass correlation was 0.813 for all graders. Two graders repeated evaluation after a washout period of 2 weeks. An average interclass correlation coefficient for repeated grades was 0.870.

When the level of experience was considered, there was no significant difference in the total score between senior graders (*P* = .336). On the other hand, the total grades assigned by the fellowship trainees showed variations with statistical significance (*P* \< .0001). Two fellowship trainees deviated from the rest of the group ([Table III](#t0020){ref-type="table"}). For the rest of the analysis, the grades assigned by trainee 1 and trainee 7 were excluded.Table IIIEstimated values of rater association between fellowship trainees (Pearson correlation)Table III**Trainee 1**Trainee 2Trainee 3Trainee 4Trainee 5Trainee 6**Trainee 7Trainee 10.0500.005**0.067**0.001**0.052**0.399**Trainee 20.3620.8940.1990.982**0.006**Trainee 30.2970.7050.351**0.000**Trainee 40.1560.911**0.008**Trainee 50.191**0.000**Trainee 6**0.006Trainee 7**[^4]

A higher risk of loosening was predicted by a higher total video score (*P* = .007), which took into account both the difficulty of the procedure and the performance of the surgeon ([Fig. 1](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). Subanalysis of the difficulty and performance scores in relation to loosening revealed loosening to be directly related to performance (*P* = .005) but not difficulty (*P* = .09) ([Fig. 2](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1Total score: comparison between outcome groups.Figure 1Figure 2Difficulty and performance individual scores: comparison between outcome groups. Difficulty: good vs. loosening, *P* = .0848. Performance: good vs. loosening, *P* = .0063.Figure 2

An effect of glenoid wear pattern has been shown to be a significant factor (*P* \< .0001). Surgery performed in patients with B2 glenoids resulted in higher total video scores compared with all other glenoid types (A1, *P* = .002; A2, *P* = .013; B1, *P* = .001; C, *P* \< .0001) ([Fig. 3](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}). Subanalysis found that surgery for patients with B2 glenoids was more difficult compared with all other types except for A2 (A1, *P* = .02; A2, *P* = .134; B1, *P* = .003; C, *P* = .031), and surgery performance was rated as less adequate for B2 compared with all other types (A1, *P* = .003; A2, *P* = .011; B1, *P* = .004; C, *P* \< .0001) ([Fig. 4](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 3Total score: comparison between wear patterns.Figure 3Figure 4Difficulty and performance individual scores: comparison between wear patterns. Difficulty: B2 vs. A1, *P* = .0003; B2 vs. A2, *P* = .0726; B2 vs. B1, *P* = .0010; B2 vs. C, *P* = .0410. Performance: B2 vs. A1, *P* = .0006; B2 vs. A2, *P* = .0238; B2 vs. B1, *P* = .0097; B2 vs. C, *P* = .0003.Figure 4

Discussion {#s0025}
==========

In this pilot study of TSA using video, 11 orthopedic surgeons evaluated the difficulty of surgery and estimated the likelihood of development of early glenoid loosening based on the performed procedure with good agreement. The presence of a Walch B2 glenoid resulted in surgery that was more difficult and that was rated as more likely to lead to glenoid component loosening. This is the first study in orthopedics to relate the surgeon\'s performance to the patient\'s outcomes and the only study that we know of in all of medicine to relate the surgeon\'s performance and degree of difficulty to outcomes rather than to complications.

The finding of greatest significance in this study was that a Walch B2 glenoid results in surgery that is very difficult to perform well. In addition to the known problems relating to the available bone stock for fixation, such a high level of difficulty may help explain why TSA often produces inferior outcomes for these patients even when it is performed by experienced surgeons.[@bib0050] This finding may influence surgical practice by encouraging earlier intervention in patients with osteoarthritis who are developing a B2 glenoid as this surgery may be somewhat easier to perform well. However, this is a pilot study performed on a limited number of operations. Further analysis is required to evaluate other indications and patient-related factors. In addition, surgeons may consider alternative strategies to treat patients with advanced disease, such as personalized instrumentation systems or reverse shoulder arthroplasty, in an effort to reduce technical difficulty and to provide a more predictable surgical performance.

Surgeons in this study were able to discern whether surgery was being performed with ease and with technical skill. This presents an interesting question about an important aspect of the surgeon\'s experience that is rarely considered: Does a surgeon know when a procedure is not going well, and does he or she consciously make corrections based on this "gut feeling"? If so, how does a surgeon learn to recognize such difficulties and adapt, rather than pushing ahead with an operation that may not provide the patient with a good outcome? We think it is likely that the surgeon\'s experience plays a role in this type of ability. Such behavior is difficult to quantify, but studies such as ours should provide a basis for discussion among surgeons and may lead to more open dialogue in a field that traditionally has valued strength and resilience over the realization of shortcomings in the operating room. Patient care will undoubtedly be improved when surgeons are able to honestly assess performance "in real time" and adapt as necessary.

This pilot study had some limitations that must be addressed and understood. First, the surgical videos assessed in this study were not part of a consecutive series, and they were not randomly selected. We specifically chose patients for the loosening group based on a poor outcome. This may be considered a deviation from the standard practice of random selection. However, we were attempting to study reasons for failure, which is, fortunately, not a common occurrence after TSA. The distribution of glenoid types included in the study, although not random, was not specifically selected to include each different type. Second, a single surgeon performed all operations but had a variation of surgical assistants. This introduces some variation in the surgical technique, although all surgeons would be expected to proceed in a similar manner based on training with this single surgeon. Finally, we used a small number of patients in our study, but we were still able to find a difference in ratings of surgical performance, indicating adequate power and a large effect size.

Conclusion {#s0030}
==========

We have evaluated surgeon ratings of TSA surgical cases using video to study the effect of surgical performance on outcome, and our results indicate that surgery that was difficult or performed less adequately led more often to early loosening of the components. The presence of a B2 glenoid was predictive of difficult surgery. The results of this pilot study should serve as a starting point for surgeons interested in critically evaluating performance and also for those interested in finding ways to maximize patient outcomes after TSA.
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[^1]: *ASES*, American Shoulder and Elbow Surgeons; *FF*, forward flexion; *AB*, abduction; *ER* external rotation; *IR* internal rotation; *SST*, Simple Shoulder Test; *STD*, standard deviation; *N/A*, not applicable.

[^2]: Boldface text indicates p-values that reached statistical significance.

[^3]: *TSA*, total shoulder arthroplasty; *ROM*, range of motion.

[^4]: Boldface text indicates p-values that reached statistical significance.
